Battery Pack Solutions

**Pyralux®**
FPC for cell monitoring system
(S)(P)

**Nomex® C110 (Thermal and Flame Barrier)**
Thermal runaway occupants protection pads
(S)(CE)

**Kapton®**
Busbar electrical insulation
(S)(CE)

**Kevlar®**
Busbar mechanical protection
(S)(CE)

**Nomex® C110 (Thermal and Flame Barrier)**
Thermal barrier pads
(S)(CE)

**Nomex® XF, Nomex® 5T818 (Flame Barrier)**
Flame barrier solution
(S)(CE)

**BETA FORCE™**
Structural 2K PU assembly solutions
(S)(LC)(SB)

**BETA TECH™**
Thermal interface material
(S)(P)(LC)(C)(SB)(AR)

**Nomex® 10T410**
Nomex conductor as an active cooling system
(S)(CE)(P)(LC)

**BETA FORCE™ TC**
Thermally conductive PU structural adhesive
(S)(P)(LC)(CE)(C)

**BETASEAL™**
Adhesives and sealants
(S)(C)(SB)(LC)(AR)

**Crastin® FR684NH1, LW9030FR; Zytel® FR95G25V0NH, Zytel® HTN FR52G30NH**
Bus bar holder / module
(P)(S)(LC)

**BETA FORCE™**
Primerless semi-structural adhesives
(S)(C)(SB)

**Crastin® FR684NH1; Zytel® FR95G25V0NH**
High voltage connector
(P)(S)

**Vamac®, Hytrel®**
Wires and cables
(P)(LC)(S)

**Zytel® 70G35EF**
Module end plate
(P)(S)

**Zytel® LCPA LC6200, LC7602, Zytel® 70G3OHSLR**
Coolant pipe and connectors
(P)(LC)(S)

**BETAMATE™**
Standard and crush-durable structural adhesives
(CE)(S)(LC)(SB)

**Kevlar® Fabric**
Intrusion protection for battery shielding
(S)(CE)